
ATHLETIC BOARD HAS MEETING

Was Decided That G. E. Reed Be Sent
to Olympic Tryout8 and An- -

derson if In Condition.

YcHtordny nt fi p ni tho athletic
board hold r mooting In I)r Clapp'H

office Since thoro wb not a quorum
proHont there could bo no ofllolal huni
neHH tranHaetod and all that wan done
by tho small number nrenent will have
to bo Rono over at tho next board
meotlnp; It 1b undorBtood, however,
that Guy Rood will undoubtedly be
Bent to tho Olympic tryouts at Chi-

cago and Ix)u1b Anderson will alno bo.

Bont If ho 1b In condition at the time
and 1b Bhowlng up in good form.
Racoly will not bo in condition to run
at tho time.

It 1b not yet definitely known who
will bo Bent to tho Purdue meet

SENIORS HOLD CLASS MEETING

Levy Made to Cover All Debts and to

Buy Class Present Senior
Play Discussed.

At the senior ciaKH mooting held
yesterday morning the matter of levy-

ing an aBBessmont was considered
Vincent Hascall explained the B'Htem
which has been used in former years,
namely, that of assessing each senior
$2.00 to pay any outstanding debts
and to provide a fund for tho class
memorial.

That each class shall graduate from
tho University free from debt is an
unwritten law; that it shall support
Its class play is not a law. but it
should be. In accordance with these
sentiments tho class adopted a roso
lution providing for the levying of a
$2.00 assessment to cover not only the
outstanding debts and the purchase of
a gift, but also to insure the financial
success of its play

Tho members of tho class dobt com
mlttee, tho class gift committee, and
tho business manager of tho play were
authorized to collect this assessment
Tho committeo which selected tho gift
was empowered to purehaBo tho same
It was also announced that reserved
Beats for the play are to bo held for
tho seniors until Wednesday of next
week, at which time they will bo put
on general sale

LAW FACULTY TO SCATTER.

Many of the Professors of the Ne-

braska Law College Will Visit
Various Places This Summer.

Very soon after tho St h of June,
Nebraska's law faculty will be scat
tered pretty nearly in the four cor
ners of the United States some doing
ono thing, others another Professor
Robbina is anxious to got his work
lined up for tho coining year and cases
ready for trial. IT Ih work will take
him to Washington, Colorado and
Iowa during tho summer Dean Hast-
ings expects to bo in Chicago during
tho convention, and later to attend
tho meeting of tho National Bar Asso-

ciation at Milwaukee. After his Bum-

mer work at Ann Arbor, Professor and
Mra. Conant will leavo for Boston, re-

turning by way of Milwaukee. Doctor
Maxoy will bo In Lincoln until tho
opening of tho Chicago convention,
where ho will go to witnesB what
promises to bo tho greatest strugglo
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Ideals are like stars,
you can't touch them but
you can use them as
guides and follow them.

One of our guiding
ideals in business is

"courteous and efficient
service for every cus-

tomer."

If you have precon-
ceived clothes wants our
salesmen do their best to
satisfy them.

If you have not, they
give you intelligently and
honestly what their judg-

ment tells them is best for
you regardless of the
store's

We'd rather have your
continued patronage and
good will than to bleed
you once and lose you
forever.

When you're ready for

new clothes or furnishings
keep this in mind.

MAGEE & DEEMER

for political supremacy ever known
in a convention. Later the doctor in
tends to tako a trip to Florida and
"just bum around "
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Y.V. C A.
Merchant Tailor Shop

Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed
Shop in Basement Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Uni Spoons
College Girl Spoons
Lincoln Spoons
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$1.00 to $3.00
1.25 to 3.00
.75 to 2.50
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L()ST--('"iklin- H self filling fountain
pen. with initials on tho barrel
Please return to the "Ung ' otllco
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FOUND

FOUND Mrown purse, contain
hills nml CornhuRker receipt written
"Unby iiiiib ir.r. It

FOR SALE

FOR SAI-- A duo bill on tho C L
Anderson Tailoring Co Hero Is a
chance to kjio some money on a
spring Hiilt See the "Hag" man
agor llf. .'it

" SPA "
Try lunch t tks Y. M. O. A.

Laooh Room. Oafateria Plaa.
City Y. M C. A. 13th ant .

$25 to $50
buying a slightly used or
rebuilt typewriter.

two year

Toilet Articles
Stationery
Safety Razors

Pens

Athletic Supporters
Stockings

Braces
and TRUS8E8

HERPOLSHEIMER'S CAFE

Dinmr Hi30 to Ii30 1C,,
Spp Si30 U 7.30 XtfC

Cafeterlan Style

HAVE

LEVAIN
Do Your Laundry

WARTHON'S
Original, Electric, Shoe

Repair Factory

Always reliable and up to
the minute

142 North 12th Street
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Over 500 used in Lancaster County.
Investigate these before you purchase any
kind of a typewriter.

Nebraska Typewriter Co
'

Auto 2080 143 So. 13th St. Bell 1299

Drugs

Fountain

AJso

now

J. C. WOOD and CO.
The Best Is Always the Cheapest

1822 N St. Auto 1292 Bell 147

GLEANERS and DYERS C-Ji-

Pennants

Elastic
Shoulder

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Be sure to seo our line first.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

Phon -- 6

Everything the Student Needs in
HUYLER'8

Chocolates &. Bon Bons
8oda Water and
Lunches
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